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M-247 RUSTON CIVIC SYMPHONY, RUSTON, LOUISIANA, COLLECTION, 1981-1995 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Programs of the Ruston (Louisiana) Civic Symphony, 1981-1995, including list of charter 
Board of Directors and past presidents.  3 folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Programs for seasons from 1981 through the 30th Anniversary Season,  
    1993-1994 
 
 002  Pledge request, booklet on 30th season; invitation to "Symphony Sunday" 
    to honor charter Board of Directors and all Past Presidents; list of  
    charter Board of Directors and the Past Presidents -- all from  
    1993 
   Programs from Ruston Civic Symphony Society from 1970-1995 
 
 003  Ruston Civic Symphony Society, Inc. by-laws adopted March 8, 1994 
   Ruston Daily Leader articles honoring the Ruston Civic Symphony,  
    March 20, 1994 and September 4, 1994 
  
 
